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A grateful change. HUB LONG-HAIRED CADETSr* INIm Mctirslb We. ibe Premised Wife or . •
Jeweler Fitzsimmons of West Chester titlP RAILWAY BILL AGAIN ON TUB 

—We. she Hilled by Poison ?
Philadelphia, March 26.—Another feature! 

of the Laugdon and McGrath case 
made knowu to-day, which shows that

day's Situ ■«, If Possible-Hr. Wallace's^7 “ J> Of the latter Miss McGrath 
oat bas Precedence—Licensed 

Vlcienllers* Conrenllen—Ottawa Topic*.

I
i'llllll-s Little Liver Pills. [illM

IIr.mr.Y AX ALL-NIGHT STXtINQ OF 
THE HOUSE. 1

/
GENERAL GASCOIGNE'S REPORT OX 

THE R. M. COLLEGE.
ORDER PAPER.

yrua
Si Berlslon eftbe Voters' list* this Year- 

The Iaerense le tie Salary of the Cot 
mis.loner of easterns Yalls-Supple- 
mcninry estimates on Monday-McMul
len's Bills Knocked Ont.

. Lard was doll. Packer* were 
it and selling July at 18c differ- 
è market had a very Ann under- 
ie close,
COTTON MARKETS.

•pool cotton Is quiet at 4%d,

%
<EzIII Tlie Bey* are AU Bigot, bnt They Seed a 

Halr-eet—Tbe Commandant en*ht to 
be Changed at Periods, and n Smart 
Canadian Militia Ollleer Should be so. 
lected.

'romtsed wife. His name is Fitz- 
^ 4 he Is %, wealthy jeweler In oMài.,

West >. y

flonal case. He said that the girl had stored to the errte, r™L„ .L, ..
snmmer ^they^n-en t°to ""a'most a rtÆgf pariy*^
they lived as uncle and niece. While at C * to restore it was made
this place the girl flirted with Fltzshn- °y <Mr* Mclnemey, and was strongly 
uions, and finally made his acquaintance, opposed by Messrs. Welsh 
Within a week after she met hlm, Fitz- Ctisey, McMullen and Martin 
simmvns had proposed mnrriuge, was ac- During his remarks m,. t«-*«- .cepted, and gave her an engagement ring, sir Chafles tÏÏSSSÎ J4/* H8ter sa 
For some reason there was an estrange- obliirnpersonally 
ment between the two. and the engage- «n ï i# *ulo carry the scheme through 
ment was broken off. Shortly after, how- , t“e stories are true, he may be
ever, a reconciliation occurred, and the Jsgally obligated to make good to some 
wedding day was fixed for June 23 next, of the investors the vast amount of 
Laugdon all this time thought the girl true money they have put into this nro- 
to him, and so did Fitzsimmons. Laugdon, ject. Rumors are ahnut thnv th^ro 
it is believed, finally learned how the glri are some verv 1 ^
was acting, and this caused frequent quar- . 6 ♦ïerrk,S0îîI>r0înÏ8^I\** docu-
rels between them. The diamond ring mSn*s t^le 9 ^ Country that might 
which Fitzsimmons gave the girl was found . say that might—create a large 11a- 
iu Langdon’s pocket when he was arrested, plllty against the Secretary of State. 

The coroner said there was nothing what- *3 that true or not? Why is it the hon-
Sît^Æ' opgun^was^perfectly e'tt W^da'aT'eave^U
rn^uSeHMthUOL8t?,%‘L7t.hXay9 > i? th/ handsof apK^Æ.^ln- 

anlshdd, land tbe dire rent portions* of 9jintroduclng'it tlmself?
the body submitted to an expert for cbeml- ™r- Mclnemey said he had had no
cal analysis bad been examined. The re- communication wlth g|r Charles Tup- 

• port -of the expert would not be made for &et with respect to the matter, 
several days. Langdon’s blistered tongue Mr. Ives said it was a simple matter 
“Æ which Is believed to be the re- of Justice to restore corporate exlL
i“‘t poisoning were submitted, for n ttnee to the company
oTthis “^''ïïtfft^g.^Artïïlî J,he motlon for the restoration of the 
Moore, Langdon's attorney, has taken no til was carried by a vote of 80 to 63, 
steps toward securing bis client’s release ”°yle being the only Conservative
on ball. A despatch from West Chester who voted against it. 
says that Fitzsimmons has not seen the bo Bevlsion or lists This Vear

ftfga.-"'-"rvKjyyresa.tiisgïS»"""•■ "« s.,,,. ,h£,r'S;;.s ”ï„
amend the Government Railways Act. 
It exempts employes of the Interco
lonial Railway from being away from 
railway work to do municipal statute 
labor. Inconvenience has been caused 
the railway through section hands at 
times being called away from work 
snew shovelling, etc., to do municipal 
statute labor.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) questioned whe
ther the Government had power to 
pass such an act, but Mr. Haggart 
said the Department of Justice said 
the bill was all right.

TbelEnstom* Commlsstoeer's Salary. 
Controller Wood moved the Introduc

tion of a bill to amend the Act 
spectlng the Department of Customs. 
It provides for an Increase of salary 
of the Commissioner of Customs from 
*3600 to *4000.

Mr. McMullen protested against the 
proposal, as such a bill could be in
troduced only by consent, when no re- I 
solution had been previously passed, ! 
The bill wes withdrawn.

Before the orders of the day were I 
called, Mr. Davies asked If It was true 
that the Government 
communication from ffie~8th Hussars, 
P.E.I., volunteering for service In the ; 
Soudan, and whether the Government ' 
had forwarded the offer to the Im
perial authorities-

Sir Charles Tupper asked him to re
peat the question when Sir Adolphe 
Caron, who Is acting for th® Minister 
of Militia, was In the House.

Thn Supplementary Katlmatea.
In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, 

Mr. Foster said the' supplementary es
timates for the present year would 
likely be brought down on Monday.

On motion of Dr. Sproule, the Bill 
to amend the Act relating to Conspira
cies and Combinations, formed in re
straint of trade, was read a second 
time. The bill strikes out the word, 
"unduly” which In the law, as Is stands 
now, modifies the clauses specifying 
restrictions.

Anti-superannuation Bill Killed.
The next order called was "resum

ing the adjourned debate on the pro- 
pcsed motion of Mr. McMullen for the 
second reading of the. bill to abolish 
the superannuation system as applied 
to the civil service of Canada.

Mr. McMullen arose, voluminous 
notes In hand, expecting to be allowed 
to continue his speech of a fortnight 
ago. The Speaker reminded him that 
he had already spoken to the motion.

“Well,” returned Mr. McMullen, "It 
was by arrangement with the Finance 
Minister that, Instead of concluding 
my speech then, I moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.”

The Idea of a member moving the ad
journment in the middle of his speech 
and expecting to continue It when next 
the order was reached Valsed quite a 
laugh against the member for Welling
ton. The motion being put on the se
cond reading, the bill was killed by a 
straight party vote of 72 nays to 61 
yeas-

.ne Territories Representation Ael.

c

<FTOOLSll £ iMarch 26—(Special)—Min
ify College matters are creating con- 

sldtrable attention these days. On the 
~.th of November, '95, General Gas
coigne paid his first visit of Inspection 
to the Royal Military College at King
ston. His report upon the institution 
wa* presented to Parliament to-day.

me first suggestion which the Major- 
n—,‘f.ra maltes Is the necessity for 
limiting the term of the appointment 
or the commandant of the College. He 
tiffL113..that- after a certain lapse of 
time, any man loses that zeal, actl- 
v ty and interest which It Is so abso- 
*sle y easential should be kept up in 
nmr,r?a8f oC °®cer In chief com- 
tiS™ ot, a military educational estab- 

Yo,unS men," he adds, "are 
especially quick to receive impressions, 
and energy and great personal 
ness of dress and 
my opinion 
commandant.
,''I.n ™y opinion, this position is

be thr<>wn open to some 
2 y smart' energetic officer of 

Î.I ?n..mIlltla- but there should
be a fixed limit to the term ofi appointe 
ment renewable, perhaps, for a limit- 
ed extension, at the option of the Gov
ernment.” ,

The Major-General, after a thorough i 
Inspection, reported favorably upon 
the staff of Instructors, highly com
mending their zeal and energy The 
only exception was the French Instruc- 
tor, of whose work the General reports :
I attended the class under Instruction 

In French, every member of which 
had been over two years at the .college 
and the Ignorance displayed was as
tounding, especially in Canada, where 
French is so much spoken."

With the cadets' aptitude and

Ottawa, March 26.—(Special)—Word 
went forth to-night that the House 
must get Into committee on the Re
medial Bill at

V », 'S M
i. - _ 1 ;o i » 1 ■ 1 -I s* ,1a.DRILLS

am, --to-morrow’s sitting, 
even If It took until Saturday mid
night to attain that end. Mr. Wallace’s 
amendment has precedence.

The report -was current that the Op
position had decided to allow the main 
estimates for 1896-97 to pass before this 
Parliament 
Cartwright, 
truth of ffhe

:ry wheels
TAPS, DIES

REAMERS, ETC.
FLister,

S"

I[WlTiT ----------

LEWIS & SON terminates. Sir Richard 
when asked as to the 
report, said It was a vain 

delusion. Possibly a portion of the es
timates might be permitted to pass, 
but that point had been undecided.

Mr. James Carry Sen a Coalrael.
It Is currently reported that Mr.

James Corry of this city Is the suc
cessful tenderer for the Peterboro- 
Lakefleld section of the Trent Canal.
Mr. Corry is backed by Influential Ot
tawa men. This will be his first ex
perience with canal work, but he has 
been a large contractor In other lines

A Standard Cememt Barrel.
Mr. J. E. Murphy of Hepworth,

Bruce County, had an Interview with 
Mr. Costlgan to-day with reference to 
the fixing of a standard barrel for 
Portland cement at 360 pounds. Many 
barrels now sold of this nominal 
weight are really considerably less 
(When actually put on the.scales.

St John at a Winter Fort 
The St. John delegation had an In

terview with Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.,
Mr. Foster and Mr. Costlgan In refer
ence to the port facilities, and then 
left for Montreal to see Mr. Shaugh- 
oessy of the C.P.R. again.

Railway Land tirants.
The railway companies In Manitoba 

end the Territories have earned by 
construction, 27,557,066 acres of land 
subsidy out of a total land grant of 
44,857,850 acres. The total land grant 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
branches was 19,820,490 acres, all of 
which the company has earned by con
struction, except 204,808 acres granted 
to the uncompleted Pipestone branch.
The other companies have earned and 
own about ^lght million acres.

F Moral -of Mr. John tirahem.
The funeral of Mr. John Graham, 

late proprietor of the Grand Union 
Hotel, took place this afternoon and 
was largely attended. Among those 
present were many members and sena
tors who had known and esteemed the 
deceased for many years.

Cold Storage at Montreal.
Mr. W. Johnson of the Dominion 

Cold Storage Company of Montreal ex
plained to the Agrioplture Committee 
this morning the scheme for establish
ing cold storage warehouses in differ
ent parts of Canada and asked the 
commute* to recommend the Govern
ment to guarantee Interest at 4 per 
cent, on *300,000 for ten years to en
able the company to erect buildings.
The committee did not seem disposed
to favor Mr. Johnson’s project, but UPRISING OP THE HATA SELES.
passed a resolution asking the Gov- . ----------
ernment to look into the matter of Several White Settlers Have Been Mar- 
cold storage, dered-necktag to Balaweye.

Dom,-.on Artillery Assoelatloa. Cape Town, March ^.-Information has
An extraordinary meeting of .the beeu received here that the Mattbeles of 

Council of the Dominion Artillery As- loeeza and Fllabustl districts have revolt- 
soclatlon will be held In this city on fd au(1 murdered many of the white set- 

,Wednesday, April 8, for the purpose of *"ZVhe;e' „1tar8e numbers of whites are 
arranging for the proposed Shoebury- ^rh& *neon]?U!,r'Vfh» 1,ro[ect!?n; . , 
ness team for 1896. It is calculated iai,j ai£ erecting delenceo t*, protect tbem- 
that the expenses attending this team selves against tie natives, and volunteers 
will amount to about $3700. Of this are being enrolled. Aimed forces have 
amount the D.A.A. will be able to con- been despatched to the disturbed districts
tribute $2000. With a view to equàllz- ------------------
lng the amount of additional subscrip- HAS THE berhuda been SUNK? 
lions required, It Is proposed that each 
unit 'sending a representative should 
be required, to contribute $75 towards 
the general ^expenses. The team is to 
consist of one officer in command, one 
adjutant, one sergeant-major and 25 
non-commissioned officers or men.

1OLimltod).
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iGrocers, 1Another of Niagara’s Bid Landmarks Bas 
Fassed to the «real Majority.

Niagara Falls, March 26.—Death re
moved another of Niagara’s old land
marks last night In the persoh of John 
A. Orchard, aged 81 years. Mr. Orchard 
has been ailing for some time past 
with general debility, and when pneu
monia attacked him a few riays ago 
his enfeebled condition was unable to 
withstand the strain and he fuccurobed 
to the disease last evening a: 6 o'clock, 
at his residence In Drumpiondville. 
Mr. Orchard was born i* Devonshire, 
England, 81 years ago, and came to 
Canada in 1835, arriving at Toronto. 
He remained there one year, then took 
up his abode in Drummondvlle, where 
he has resided ever since.

IToronto. illVv,
1 v ap

pearance, Gen. Gascoigne was eminent
ly satisfied. "Take them all around," 
he writes, “they were a body of youths 

I of whom Canada may be Justly proud." 
Indeed, the only fault the 
could find with them 
wore their hair too long.

The Major-General differs entirely i 
from Mr. Fleming as to curriculum, 
i’he latter thinks too much time is 
wasted at the Royal Military College 
in Imparting civil Instruction. 'Gen. 
Gascoigne thinks the present system of 
mixed civil and military instruction 
most admirable and highly essential. 
His report further recommends as a 
hard and fast rule that no commission 
be given to the permanent force unless 
the holder Is a graduate of the Royal 
Military College. He thinks It Is the 
very least return which can be made 
for the’annual gift of four commissions 
In the Imperial forces, a feature which 
he naturally sets much store by.

For the rest, Major-Gen. Gascoigne 
condemns the college hospital and rec
ommends an extra week’s holiday to 
cadets at Christmas In honor of the 
first visit to the Institution. He rec
ommends that as soon as practicable 
professoriates be filled by graduates of 
the Royal Military College who have 
served a certain length of time in the 
Imperial service. Generally 
out the report there Is a tone of sturdy 
Canadianlsm which Is most gratifying.

mi\i 111ip

UPTURE '1 S’s !Jr truss has bo balls, no understrape, 
ut 3 ounces and can be fitted bymaiL It 
“cure* The Cbaa Cluthe Co., Windsor 
ZlS Woodward-eve., Detroit. Mich.
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* !DEATH OP MR. JOHN G9LDIE.

' Hi! hi
rvillThe Well Know* Call Hannfaiturer Sue- 

cemba to Blood PolsoBl^g.
Galt, March 28.-John Goldie at the Gol

die & McCulloch Company died |t his resi
dence here this evening after an Illness of 
several months, from Blood 
Goldie was In his 75th year, 
a resident of Galt for over 40 years. He 
was a most exemplary citizen aid held in 
the very highest ésteem by all -classes of 
the community. A widow, ont* son (Mr. 
Alex. R. Goldie) and two daughters sur
vive. The deceased was a brother of Jus. 
Goldie of Guelph and the late David Gol
die of Ayr.

| If:!

Ill1’polsluing. Mr. 
an<f has

1 had received a
4

cleaning and will find 
the cheapest 

durable. Ask for
:are

CANADA (at the Canada Club Dinned): Thank heaven, It’s a change, anyway, after get
ting nothing at home but Manitoba Schools hash for over two years.

most
CKH’S make—for sale

through-
leading dealers.

THE NATIONAL LIBERALS. THE! BEGIN WORK TD-DAT O, THE PITY OP ST I

LOOKS LIKE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.Borne Bala for Ireland 1» Mill la the 
Forefront—The Leadership.

London, March 26.—The annual meet
ing of the National Liberal Federation 
opened In the Milton Church Assembly 
rooms at Huddersfield this morning. 
There was a large attendance of dele
gates and It was reported an attempt 
would Be
leadership. The meeting was called to 
order by Dr. Robert Spence Watson, 
president of the National Liberal Fed
eration. Upon the motion of the chair
man the annual report and statement 
of accounts were submitted and read. 
The business of the session, which will 
last two days, will embrace discussion 
of a large number of alterations of the 
rules of the Federation, with a num
ber of additional regulations.

The president, at the opening of the 
conference, declared that home rule for 
Ireland was still in the 'forefront of 
the program of the Liberal party. The 
report and statement of accounts were 
adopted. '

There la No Reliance on the Fickle March 
Weather.

THE OTTA WA COMMISSIONERS AT . A week ago this was the despondent 
WINNIPEG heading of an article in The World;

and what more can be said? What does 
the seven days’ Improvement amount 
to ? Not much, truly. Talk about the 
glorious uncertainty of the law, of 
sports and of war, It Is nothing to be 
compared to the inconstancy of 
March weather. One thing, how
ever, is constant—that there Is no es
tablishment In Canada where there 
1» to be seen such a choice array of 
Easter hats as at Dlneens', the great 
Importers, at King a.nd Yonge-atreets. 
The three special lines of felt hats 
stamped X, XX, XXX, at $2, $2.50 and 
*3. are the best ever offered In To
ronto. Dlneens' brand and trade mark 
guarantees their quality. No other 
house In Canada handles them. They 
a re made exclusively for Dlneens on the 
tifi, onab*e blocks Of Dunlap,Yeoman, 
Miller and others. These special Brands 
are In brown and' black. The X's are 
easy fitting, light weight, and perfect 
In style. English and American 
hats are In request this month. The 
style and quality is their recommenda
tion. Here, again, are three prices—$4, 
55 and 56. In other departments the 
best and at the same time the cheapest 
goods In Canada can be bought—child
ren’s caps, boys’ hats,school caps, col
lege caps. Turkish and Oriental 
eltles for children.

6-Let o
German* nre Entering tbe Police and 

Artillery In tbe Transvaal.
London, ^.Mareh 20.—The Times will to

morrow say that a despatch dated March 
23, from a well-informed source In Pre-- -j Who* Premier Greenway will Likely Offer 

In the ikape of n Compromise—The 
eecnlarliollon of School» and Abolition 
of Objectionable Text-Booki-Strangc 
Circular timed.

torla, capital of tbe South African Repub
lic, confirms the reports of a serious politi
cal situation there. President Kruger ban

defensive

I
made to raise the question ofrge concluded a new offensive and 

alliance with the Orauge Free State. The 
Boers of the Free State and of Cape Col
ony are arming. There has been a large 
Influx of Germans Into the police and ar
tillery of the Transvaal. Dr. Leyds, the 
Secretary of State of the republic, encour
aged immediately by Germany, Is using a 
large amount of secret service money. For 
these reasons the Transvaal considers Its 
position to be a very strong one.

BRITAIN GETS BE LAGOA BAT.

Ï
I Kunircd that She Hus Been Fired on by n 

British Warship.
£Iarch_3G-—a despatch to The 
«"a™

fr™ hv- steaiLef Bermuda, which sailed 
v2S £ew y.ork March 15, ostensibly for 

l,u.t wb*ch had ou board war 
1 I1 for. the use of the Cuban insur- 

ÎdÜ’.iT*8 bee,n, bfafi upon and sunk by 
a British warship.

Winnipeg, March 20.—(Special.)—The Can- 
aalau Government Commissioners to ne
gotiate the settlement of the school diffi
culty with the Manitoba Government spent 
to-duy in consultation with the represen
tatives of the aggrieved minority, and ar
ranging preliminaries for the first 
lng with the Manitoba Commissioners. 
Hon. Messrs. JSifton and Cameron, at lO.I-iO 
to-morrow at the Manitoba Hotel.

The proceedings of the commission are 
to be strictly private until the reports are 
presented to the respective Governments 
concerned. The mode of procedure will be 
deckled when the commis mmers meet to* 
morrow.

Appropriate Wearable*. llie proposals which the Federal com-
There is’no division of opinion among mlssloners will submit can ou.y be sur- 

people of common sense as to the most but from the nature of the despatch-
desirable place to procure Easter neck- L?,,, ‘jJJ appc,ir tUal
wear and there is no better index to What the° Manitoba «m
refinement than the wearing of Quinn’s /„ tu du Is Ldcretood t™bè thé iomplete 
waterfall puffs. These puffs can be secularization of the schools, leaving re- 
adjusted to any size 'and ar.e^jnade ligious instruction entirely ut the dïsere- 

Mrf. Martin moved the second read- from the finest silk fabrics and shaded tion of the trustees of each d.strict, and 
lng of his bill to amend the Northwest from the most delicate tints to the ?^k/ef™0^aLffr,11““7„."bJtx'tlonab'e text- 
Territories Representation Act. He deepest tones. Our new colored bosom Premier Greenwav ^ms^bei.Tt u*
claimed the act at present left the shirts pleated and plain are sure to the P.P.A. that If be go-^ fai-thl- h^s pbfî 
preparation of the voters’ lists for the find favor with the most fastidious ntical career will soon terminate. Jt is 
Territories entirely in the hands of dressers. argued that, as the Remedial Bill cannot
enumerators appointed by the Govern- 1 1 passed during the life of the present
ment and provided no means by which The Siberian Ballway scheme. larliament at Ottawa, Manitoba would be
voters whose names had been left off London. March 20.—The Standard will * th-Vt gthvi»:,neievl8 11 
the list could compel the enumerator to-morrodw publish a despatch from Berlin £u8e to Interfere 1 1 ha (int Wou,a re* 
to put them on. T- bill remedies this.

The motion for second reading was car- nn hallway sch^e, by which the line will By l ulled Pres*.
rietL ' be taken from Tebltn to Port Arthur. Winnipeg, Man., March 20.—The first ses-

China, the despatch adds, will in exchange |eion of the conference between the two 
for Important Russian concessions, cede Governments was held this evening, but 
Port Arthur to Russia instead of making only details as to procedure were arranged, 
the plhee a free port. there are prospects of serious trouble to

morrow night If the plans of certain Mani
toba school enthusiasts are carried out 

Hand-bills, reading as follows, were scat
tered broadcast throughout the city to-day: 

"Hands Off Manitoba!"

IN REAR OF

World 
Newspaper] 
Office

Licensed Victuallers’ Convention
The Licensed Victuallers’ Convention, 

wound up Its business to-day. The 
morning session was largely taken up 
In making plans Sur a campaign In 
preparation for the coming Dominion 
election and in the drawing up of reg
ulations for the formation of an asso
ciation to cover the Dominion. The 
elections of officers were all by accla
mation, and resulted as follows : Pres
ident, Mr. Harry Maxey, Hamilton, re
elected; first vice-president, Mr. Frank 
Collins of Dundas; second vice-presi
dent Mr. M. Quinn, Ottawa; treasur
er, Mr. William Armstrong, Toronto; 
secretary, Mr. E. Dickey, Toronto ; so
licitor, Mr. J. Haverson, Toronto; au
ditors, Messrs. J. McFarland, Kings
ton and A. S. Smith, St. Thomas; Ex
ecutive Committee, Messrs. Thomas 
Crook, Hamilton; F. St. Jaques, Ot
tawa; J. Coffey, Barrie; Frank Collins, 
Dundas; A. S. Smith, St. Thomas; J. 
McFarland, Kingston. Next year’s con
vention will be held in Hamilton in 
June.

toeet-

The Price Said I» Have Been P»td Ie
BOB MANTELL MARRIED AGAIN. £5,000.000.

London, March 26.—The Chronicle, In It* 
Issue to-morrow, will publiait under reserve 
a report that Great Britain has purchased 
Delagoa Bay, East Africa, from the Portu
guese. The price paid, according to the 
report, was 15,000,000. The purchase In
cludes the whole country between the 
South African Republic ana tbe South In
dian Ocean, from Amatongal, and to the 
Limpopo ltlver, us far as the territory of 
the British South Africa Company.

Wedded to C'hnrlotto Behrens, Ills Leading 
Lady, at Chicago.

Chicago, March 20.—Robert Mantell, the 
actor, and Mrs. Charlotte Huhu, were mar- 
‘i. ,noou to-day by Bishop Fnl.awo.
Airs. Hulni, who Is known on the stage as 
Charlotte Behrens, was yesterday granted 
a divorce from Edward i\ Huhu, a theat
rical manager. She has been Mr. Mantel.’s 
leading lady for several years. Huon nos 
a suit for $125,000 pending against Mantell 
for alienating the affectons of Mrs. Hunt!, 
and it Is not long zince Mrs. Mantell se
cured a divorce from her husband, Mrs. 
Huhu being named co-respondent. Theat
rical people think that to-day’s wedding 
will be the cause of further trouble, be
cause It is said that Hunn has threatened 
to kill Mantell should the latter 
Mrs. Huhn.

ST.
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,-COMFORTING.

PS’S COCOA
CANADIAN SUICIDES IN THE V. S.-SUPPER.

nov-tlioiough knowledge of the uatarsl 
jU govern the operations of digest 
nutrition, and by a careful uppll-' 

i the hue properties of wvll-selvetee 
Air. Epps has provided for our 
$r aud supper a delicately-flavored 

which may save us many heavy 
bills, ot is by the Judicious use of 

icles of diet that a constitution msy 
ually built up uutil strong enougn 
t every tendency to disease. Hon- 
f subtle nisiludies are floating 
us readv to attack wherever there 
nk point. We may escape many S 
..ft bv keeping ourselves well fort!» 
h pure blood and a properly none- 
ame."-Civil Service Gazette ,
simply with boiling water or milk, 
d only In packets, by Grocer* 
idled thne * A .
g EPPS & Co .Ltd.. HomocepS •' 
c Chemists, LcSndon, Eng.

Edward Leslie, Sold to be Formerly of 
Orangeville, Takes Laudanum.

Paterson, N.J., March 86,-iBdrwRrd 
Leslie, a memlber of the Leslie Snow 
Plow Manufacturing firm committed' 
suicide this morning by taking laud
anum. He had been worrying over 
vexatious law suits. He iwas 47 years 
old. His family reside In Canada.

It was stated! In the city last night 
that the Edward Leslie referred to In 
the foregoing despatch, was formerly, 
postmaster at Orangeville, Ont.

d.yhGumlne Bros” *°'

Royal Grenadier*.
The first battalion drill of the season 

took place last night In the Armouries. 
Lieut.-Col. James Mason in command! 
Among the «taff officers present were 
Majors Hay and Bruce and Capt. Mc
Kay, acting adjutant. There were 425 
of all ranks

many

Fatal Mine Explosion In Slew Zealand.
Wellington, New Zealand, March 20.—An 

explosion occurred in the Brunner Mine 
this morning. Five miners are known to 
have been killed and tiO are entombed, 
with no hope of their being rescued.

Personal find Renernl.
Senator Perley got after Senator Og

ilvie with a sharp stick this afternoon.
Senator Ogilvie made some reflections 

Senator Perley the other day and 
the Norwester was bound to get even.
There was a spicy interchange of com
pliments. . ---------------------------------------- ,

Messrs. A. Allan and H. Montague Benjamin Franklin » will. I
Allan and Senators Drummond and Og> Boston, March 2G.-The will of Bei/jamln 
ilvie interviewed the Government to Franklin was allowed in the SuffoU/Ooun- 
ask assistance to the Manitoba & ty Probate Court to-day by Judge «iront 
Northwestern Railway to enable the cu petition of Mayor Quincy, as-a foreign 
company to extend the road. having been probated abbut a ci ut-

The bill of which Mr. Daly gives no- jeîuhb,g° ?,pb,lu?' Çourt in Pblla-
tice to-night will entitle Saskatchewan 11,6 Proba.e of the win here Is
to a Senatorshlp and Alberta to an
other member In the Commons.

on parade. The C.O. made 
a close inspection of each1 company the 
turn-out on the whole being faultless.

Imporlallon of Corn.
Mr. McMullen moved the second 

reading of the bill to amend the Cus
toms Act. He proposed to let all corn
imported for food purposes come un- Tw„ Wrnlh< at Rrockvllle.
wehlchhnow anoews0fa rebaroofThe duty wlil-k^Swa" gMttÆ:

on corn Imported for “human” food. uoon, Uged 57, after a brief illness. He 
The bill strikes out the word “human” was taken ill a week ago. but hla case 
so that the act should simply read for was not considered at all serious until

pleurisy set in, foilow- 
Deceased

on
F.mbev’s Turkish Baths 75c,evening SOc 

ltv longe. Purifies the breath and keeps the teeth 
sound-Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. See that the 
trade mark name, Tutti Fruttl, Is on each 
6-cent package.

Boy Attempts Suicide.
St. Thomas, March 20.—A young man 

named Wooley, aged 15 years, who has 
been employed by A. McPherson, 13th con- < 
cession. North Yarmouth, for the past six 
years, tried to end his life by taking a dose* 
of Paris green on Tuesday night. When 
it was found that he had taken the poison
ous powder. Dr. Doneombe was called In 
and applied the restoratives used in such 
emergencies. To-day the report is that 
the boy will probably die.

€>ema In Art
Are found In our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

•1 Provincial Autonomy Must Be Main
tained!”

“ The Remedial Bill Must Be Burled.”
“A funeral procession of all opposed to 

Remedial Legislation will be formed 
Friday evening, , March 27. headed by a 
brass band, at the City Hall,and will march 
up Main street to Portage avenue, thence 
to Kennedy and 
grounds, where the interment 
medial Bill will take place.

“ God Save the Queen.”

Tabic Manufacturers, Importée* food purposes. In view of the cheap
ness of corn in the United States and 
its value as ‘food for farm stook, he 
thought the Government should agree 
to the bill, which would prove of great 
benefit lo the farmer.

Ilian said the proposal would 
reat benefit to the farmers.

(iny or two. when 
ed by pneumonia.
(•Hnetown, but —
He. leaves a w.

llrs. Catharine 
She came here from Cardinal a short time 

Her remains were taken there for

was born at 
ent most of his life here.Celebrated Blue Billiard CBslfco i

ibnlk has been acknowledged by thj 
1 billiard experts ot the world to do 

to all other chalks, being free from 
creasy substance. It adheres better » 

leather and does not soil the player 
or dirty the billiard cloih.

; STOCK OF IVORY BALLS, FIX* 
l Merits, Cl;ES. Etc.

OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS:
ingr Street West, Toronto*

Idow. but no children. 
Wallace died last night.

ed, . necessary to the legal disposition 
of the Franklin fund, which was created 
by the will of Fruualin, and now amounts 
to several hundred thousand dollars.

on
Cook ■ Turkish Beilis, 2M King W.,er*. 50c

Struck tbe City.
Our first consignment of tie silks 

struck the city to-day. Enough said. 
The boys are placihg their orders for 
Ecster ties early, securing first choice. 
Our new puff, The Navajo, Is a beauty. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

ago. 
interment.Loudon's Street C»mml**lencr Bead.

London, Ont., March 26.—Mr. L. Wade- 
oweh, street commissioner here for many 
years, died* at his residence this morn
ing at the advanced age of 81 years, 
ready several names have been mentioned 
for the position, among them being those 
of Assistant Engineer Ironsides, Mr. I. B. 
Mackey of St. Thomas (who superintended 
the construction of the street railway road
bed), and Mr. W. T. Ashbrldge of Toronto, 
who was engineer in charge of the con
struction of the asphalt pavement here last 
summer, and Mr. P. Turner.

„ . Ucaf Convention. nrovo ^
MmÎû ,March 26.—The Ontario Deaf Mv /p»s|or gaM Mr McMullen wasnoTcolf°r

So8? illdlx,uui1 Profitable convention la ex- farmers, 
peeled. Mr. A. F. Smith, who Is the see- of coarse grains in Canada and were 
retary of the local branch of the associa- they like Mr. McMullen, who wanted 

al1 the arrangements In hand. He to buy ch§ap grain in the United States 
be present ami ",U™st 3UV .dele®at?3 for feeding cattle, they could buy this 

k. C uu(1 take an Interest Iu tbe grain from Canadian farmers. More
over, if American corn was admitted 
practically free, as proposed, it would 
do away wjth the chances of reclproc- 
ity with Inspect to corn and barley. 
At present the standing offer was to 
admit American corn free If the United 
States wlfl admit Canadian barley free.

Mr. Foster held that the bill created 
a charge upon the revenue of the coun
try and therefore could not be Intro
duced by a private member. The re
sult of the bill would be to increase the 
Importations and therefore increase the 
amount of public revenue that would 
have to be'paid out by way of rebate. 
He asked the Speaker for his ruling on 
the point of order.

Mr McMulïen said if tbe result would 
be to double the Importations then no
thing would be taken fro in the revenue 
but the receipts of the Country would 
be actually Increased.- 

The Speaker ruled Mr. Foster’s point 
of order well taken and that the bill 
could not be Introduced by a private 
member, but was such as could only 
originate with the Government.

The House adjourned at 10.55.

Hnanments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

Ito the Government 
of the Ke-Perober’s hair dressing establUkment 

121 and 12» Vongc.ting the interests of the 
Phere was an ample supply

Al-
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WEARING GOVERNMENT CLOTHES.
146Many Coble Despatches Cat Down for 

Busy Benders.
Lord Salisbury started for Nice this 

morning for the purpose of recruiting.

Cook’s Tnrklsk Baths, 2*4 King W.,dey 71*Penitentiary Inspector Stewart Has o 
Keen Eye and Sees a Grievance. BIRTHS

SYKES—On Friday, March 20, 1890, ot 
1372 Queen street west, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney (J. Sykes, a son.

Wines of Germany—Rhine Wines.
This wine, noted for Its decided mel 

dicinal and wholesome qualities, take* 
Its name from the historic river, the 
most famous brands being grown on 
Its very banks.
with age, softening and developing » 
fine bouquet. Our selection comprise» 
the following: Laubenhelm, Nierstein, 
Bodenheim, Stelnwein, Lelbfraumlcli 
and Johannes berg, at Mara’s, 79 and 
81 Yongeietreet. Phone 1708.

Kingston, March 23.—Mr. Douglass Stcw- 
lart. Inspector of penitential’ es, Is urging 

Despatches received in London confirm upon prison guards and officials the deslra- 
the report of the death of Gen. Hyppollte, bllltyof returning condemned clothing to the 
President of Haytl. Government owning It. Ho says he has

The new Yose block at Machlas, Maine, I ‘a-en w i'lr?r:svd 1>V , to the city to
was burned Yesterday moralug. Loss, $170,- i 8f,e citizens wearing buttons that had been was burned yesternay mor s s, ? . , I dipped off prison uniforms. This should 

, » part.y insured. ~ noB («ot be. These .buttons ought not to be
John Kennan, father of George Kennnn, U8ed for auy (.iothing except prison unl- 

the Siberian traveler, died at Montclair, | forms. Ho has also seen people weaving 
N.J., yesterday, aged 93. jnieo frock coats that were supposed to be

The artist, George Henry Boughton, .or- . prison cîothinç, sboin of their buttons and 
merly of New York, has been elected a , braid. Therefore, it Is to him quite nec- 
member of the Royal Academy. essaiy that all condemned uniforms should

It has been arranged that the Czar and be sent hack tp the penitentiary. The uni- 
Czarina will make a round of visits to the forms are prison property, and no one lias 
various European capitals after the eoro- power to authorize its gratuitous preseii- 
nation ceremonies at Moscow in May. ration to an officer or his family, even

The report that Mavroyenl Bey. Turkish ro“u8t|, B bas been condemned for official 
Minister to the Lulled States, has been ““e. W herever I see any such abuse as 
recalled Is confirmed bv Information ob- the one Indicated, the inspeetor said, "It 
ta toed a t the Foreign Office at Gqnstaa- becomes my duty to stop It. but I have 
thron e < snfflclent confidence In the honesty of our

The officials at BltlU are preventing the be.leve that the abuse Is not
American missionaries from redev lug the ; 
needy. Sir Philip Currie, the British Am
bassador, has visited Tewflk 1 asha. Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, in regard t» this 
matter.

wonPOSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
month of March, 189(1, malls ! 

due as follows:
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...li.UO 7.S5 ;.2U kg
..7.45 600 7.Z0 7.G
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ONTO
How to Obtain Happine**.

Happiness, after all, is almost en
tirely a matter of health, and health 
depends to a great extent upon the 
proper performance of the duties of 
the digest.v'e organs. These are greatly 
a^Is^e? by the use °f East Kent Ale, 
which is used and prescribed by dozens 
of physicians In thirty. Good judges 
say it’s the best in Canada. Give it 
a trial.

are
• \ DEATHS.

CURLEY—On March 20, 1896, at 27 Deni
son avenue, Thomas Curley, letter-carrier.

Funeral on Saturday at 9 a.m. to St. 
Mary’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

Montreal, Chicago and Hamilton papers 
please copy.

CURRY—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, R. A. Purdon, 72 Gladstone avenue, 
on Wednesday, 25th Inst., Eliza, relict of 
the late Thomas Curry of Cobourg, aged 
75 years.

Funeral on Friday morning to the Union 
Station, thence to Cobourg.

PERRY—At Whitby, on 25th Inst., John 
Ham Perry, Esq., Registrar County of On
tario, aged fiti years.

Funeral 3.30 p.m. Friday.
SHANK LIN—Suddenly, on the 26tb Inst., 

at his late residence, 347% Spadlna ave
nue, John Shankiin, in bis 69th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p.m. to St. 
James' Cemetery.

Winnipeg papers please copy.
SMITH—On March 26, at 49 Wellington 

street east, Robert A. Smith, aged 59 years 
21 days.

Funeral Friday, 27th iûst., at 4.30, to 
Mount Pleasant.

Poisoned by Wild Parsnip*.
Bonndbrook, N.J., March 26.—Four school 

poisoned in Sounth Bound- 
One of them is dead and

It improves rapidly-
children were 
brook to-day. 
another Is not expected to live. They ate 
wild parsnips.

Kail war

w
b.

....ti.su a.uu iy.2U p.m.
u.iil p.m. a*uo. 

l»Uti 9.UU
A household remedy* Gibbons’ Tooth

ache Gum; sold by ull druggists. Price 
10 cents. ïf

Aids di 
Adams’
scrupulous dealers try to pslm off imita» 
tions which they buy cheaper. See that 
the trade mark name, Tutti Prntti, is on 
each wrapper.

gestion and purifies the breath— 
Tutti Fruttl Gum. Some un*- «.."•a.'K.’s ÿ;;;: nss.~spAwfnl Death of nn IC R. Krakemnn.

Halifax, N.S., March 26.—'Thos. Hinch. 
®ged 36, an Intercolonial brakeman, fell 
between two freight cars on the Cotton 
factory siding this evening. Both of his 
legs and one arm were cut off, his body 
badly mangled, and he died two hours af- 
tewards at Victoria General Hospital.

1MB to-
sm. p.m. 

i ti.au ;ii.io n. ti.uu 
4.UU 1UL45 10.5< The water from Monte Cristo Briin- 

nen comes clear and sparkling fr^sh 
from the laboratory of Him who docs 
ail things well, and is now 
tirely

•) 8.30
'• t9.0J6.30 1^. 10

Î 8.1 Fine Weather. 4
Minimum and maximum temperatnres s 

Calgary, 28—52 ; Battleford, 12—38 ; Qu'- 
Appelle, 14—38 ; Winnipeg, 6-30 ; Toronto, 
20—38 ; Ottawa, 34-36 ; Montreal, 32—.38 \ 
Quebec, 32—34 ; Halifax, 32—50.

PKOBS : Fine weather ; slowly rising 
temperature.

■"“The"Slater Shoe” 
day. Gulnane Bros.,

4.WState*
at Hotel Del Monte,Upreston 

Springs. The baths are open to guests
LhRyWa,d"r?dPre!t°ornPartlCUlarswr‘te

l-.o)
sli mails close on Momlays, Thai 
.ccoufi auil fourth Saturdays at V- 
iu ou Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. bu 
tal mulls 
a vs close

—lîe,Mer,,e^Mee®h * c... posons sollelSors and exports. Mack Oomioerce bufidmg, Toronto
I

The Slater Shoe’* spring opening to
day. Goinane Bros., 89 King west.

A Bower of Keenly.
Dunlop’s King-street store Is 

filled with the most beautiful azalias, 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
valley, and the choicest roses. He is 
selling off his stock of palms at great
ly reduced prices.

to Mondays a“Jj 
occasionally ou Tuea* 

Fridays ut 12 nooiti 
art- tlie dales of EngiL* 

or the month of March: 2, .-*•
2, IU, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 20,

ed
Esqnlrannx Lire.

- AL11?,6 Ch“rch of the Ascension last 
night Rev. I. O. Stringer gave an ad- 
ttoess on life among the Esquimaux, 
He showed the native costume, and 
illustrated his address with 
views. A collection of curios 
exhibition during the evening.

••■mods” Ceylon Tee tidellgntfeL

uud Trouserings 82.99 and 83.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

De vane’s
Blue Black Writing Fluid, half-pint 
bottles, 13c ; 2 for 25c ; usual price 25c 
the bottle. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge 
street.

nowA Fatal Duel In Germany.
Berlin, March 26.—A fatal duel with pis

tols was fought in the Neebabelsburg wood 
this morning between Herr Zenker, a so
licitor, and an officer in the German navy. 
The duel was fought with pistols, and 
Herr Zenker was shot and instantly killed. 
Herr Zenker was a prominent leader of 
the anti-Semitic party.

spring opening to* 
89 King west.31.There are branch postoffices In 

of thç city. Residents of each 
iiiould transact their Savings h 
ouey Order business at the iocai 
arest to their residence, taking J 
ify their correspondents to maxe 
jyahle at *ucb branch postoffice.

T. 5. PATTESON, P.m*

Analysts vouch Ç#r the parity of e,S» lads,

Lexow’s Greater New l’ork Bill.
Albany, March 26.—Senator Lexow’s 

Greater New, York Bill has passed, the 
Assembly, ayes 91, nays 56.

numerous 
was qp ihtp Arrvals.8 tea

March. 20. _ At From
Etbiopa.............. York...................... Glasgow.
Southwark.........York........................Antwerp /
Aller......................New York............. Bremen»i J“The Sinter Shoe” spring opening to

day. Gulnane Bros., 89 King west.Cook's Turkish Beths.894 King W.,ev g. Sec t
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